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CoPY of a report of a committee of the Honourable the Privy Council, approved by His
Excellency the Governor General in Council on the 2Oth March, 1882.
On the recommendation of the minister of agriculturo, the committee advise

that Andrew Smith, Esquire, of Toronto, veterinary surgeon, be appointed veterinary
inspector for the province of Ontario, to superintend the inspection of live stock
entering that province from the United States, with a salary of five hundred dollars
per annum.

Certified. J. O. COTfÉ, Clerk oj the Privy Council.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 27th March, 1882.

Prof. ANDREW SMITH,
Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto, Ont.
SIR,-1 have an instruction from the minister of agriculture to inform you that

you are appointed under authority of an order in council dated the 20th instant,
veterinary inspector for the province of Ontario, to superintend the inspection of
live stock entering that province from the United States, at a salary of five hundred
dollars per annum.

Mr. E. P. Westell, veterinary inspector of this department at Point Edward,
has beon instructed to receive directions from yon.

A copy of a general order in council, under which all cattle entering the domi-
nion of Canada undergo a quarantine of ninety days, is herewith enclosed to you
for your information and guidance.

It is thought that under the particular rules which Mr. Westell is at present acting
for the admission of catte in transit should be applied to those which enter for breed-
ing purposes for quarantine, and that he should give a similar certificate to the collec-
tor of customs at that point.

The department of' customs has authorized the collector of customs at Point
Edward to admit cattle for breeding purposes on the certificate of Mr. Westell.

I have, &c.,
J. LOWE,

&cretary of Department of Agriculture.

GOVERNMENT HlOUSE,

OTTAWA, Friday, 23rd day of April, 1880.

PREsENT :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

Whereas contagious diseases affecting cattle and other animals prevail in many
countries, and it is expedient, in order to prevent the introduction of the same into
Canada, that the importation, introduction and transit through Canada of neat
cattle and swine, be subjected to restriction by judicious regulations,-and whereas
it is expedient to provide against the importation, transit and shipment of diseased
cattle and swine for exportation ;-On the recommendation of the honourable the min-
ister of agriculture, and under the provisions of the act passed in the session of the
parliament of Canada held in the 42nd year of her majesty's reign, chapter 23, and
intituled: " An Act to provide against Infectious or Contagious Diseasei affecting
Animals."

His excellency, by and with the advice of the queen's privy council for Canada,
bas been pleased to make the following regulations and orders as follow

Preliminary.

1. This order shall take effect from and immediately after the twenty-third day
of April, one thousand eight hundred and eighty.


